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MEMORANDUM
From:

Richard S. Wolfe
Secretary of the Faculty

To:

The Faculty

ROLLINS COLLEGE
December 2, 1964

A regular meeting of the Rollins College Faculty will be held at 4:20
Monday, December 7, 1964, in Bingham Hall.

AGENDA
Faculty Meeting
Bingham Hall
December 7, 1964

Dean Edwin

I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.

s.

Burdell, Presiding

Approval of Minutes
Request of Student Association Officers to
be heard.
Memorandum to the Faculty.
Men Lindquist.

Assistant Dean of

Election of Faculty members of Upper Court.
Extract from By-Laws attached.
Latin American Studies Program for 1965-1966.

u.

S. and Middle East Institute Program.

VII.

Old Business

VIII.

New Business

IX.

4:20 p.m.

Adjournment

Mr. Summers

Extract from Faculty By-Laws, approved April 9, 1964

ARTICLE VII - FACULTY RELATIONSHIP OF STUDENT GOVERNMENT
Section 1.

Faculty Representation on the Upper Court of
Rollins Student Association
The faculty representation on the Upper Court of
the Rollins Student Association shall consist of
the Dean of the College and two faculty members
who shall be elected by the faculty for a term of
two years, such terms not to run simultaneously.
The additional membership of the Upper Court shall
consist of a Junior and a Senior student member
appointed by the Executive Board and with the
approval of the Legislature of the Rollins Student
Association. The Dean of the College shall act
as Chairman of the Court and shall vote only in
case of a tie.

Section 2.

Duties and Responsibilities
The duties of the Upper Court shall be: (a) to
review all rule changes, laws and Constitutional
amendments, (b) to hear and act upon all disciplinary actions referred to it by any other adjudicating body, (c) to hear all appeals, (d) to effect a
final decision on all disciplinary actions in cases
of original jurisdiction and in those cases which
are appealed to the Upper Court. The decision of
this court are subject to review and reversal by
the faculty or the trustees of the College

V•

I\

LATIN AMERICAN STUDIES
Courses to be offered, 1965-1966
2llf-212w-213s. The Latin American Area
A survey of the geographic, economic, social, racial and ethnic, ideological
and political factors which condition the destinies and the potential of Latin
American countries. After broad surveys of the area, historical development and
contemporary problems are analyzed in light of the operation of these factors.
Open as an elective to all students who wish an introductory course on Latin
America; required of majors in Latin American Studies. 5 credits. Fletcher.
233f,234w, 235s. Republics of Latin America
Fall--The Caribbean and Central America. Winter--The Bolivarian Republics:
Bolivia, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Venezuela. Spring--The Republics or ABC
Countries: Argentina, Chile, Brazil. Prerequisite: 2llf-212w-213s. Required of
majors in Latin American Studies. Not offered in 1965-1966. To be offered in
1966-1967. 5 credits. Fletcher.
3llf.

The United States and Latin America
A survey of the historical development of U.S. relations with Latin America,
emphasizing the goals of national policies, conditions affecting them, problems
of conflict, and areas of common interests. Open as an elective to all students;
required of majors in Latin American Studies. 5 credits. Fletcher.

32lw,322s. Europe and the Americas, 1492 to the present.
A study of the impact and influence of European political and intellectual
traditions, economic, political and ideological aims and conflicts on the
Western Hemisphere. 321 prerequisite to 322. Permission of the instructor
required. 5 credits. Fletcher.
332f,333w,334s. History of Latin America
In the fall term, a survey of Spanish and Portuguese colonial systems and
institutions, with emphasis upon their long-range influence on the Latin
Americas. Winter and spring terms offer a study of the growth of the Latin
American republics from the Wars of Independence to the present. Open as an
elective to all students; required of majors in Latin American Studies.
3 credits. Fletcher.
4O4f,4O5w,4O6s. Directed Independent Study
An offering to enable advanced students to carry out specific study and
research programs involving original inquiry. 2 to 5 credits, according to the
nature of the project. Staff.
414f ,415w ,416s. Seminar on Contempora,r y Latin American Problems.
Permission of the instructor required. 3 credits. Fletcher .

Approved by Faculty Administration Committee, November 24, 1964.
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MINUTES OF THE FACULTY 1964-1965
The third meeting of the Rollins College Faculty of 19641965 was held at 4: 20 p. m., Monday, December 7, 1964, in Bingham
Hall. President McKean presided.
The following members of the faculty were present:
Donald Allen
Carl J. Arnold
Henry F. Becker
Peter Bonnell
Ross Brackney
John Bowers
U. T. Bradley
William Bradley
Edwin S. Burdell
Carol Burnett
Angela Campbell
Fernando Carrera
Albert Chirichella
David Conway
Theodore Darrah
Nina O. Dean
Dudley DeGroot
William Dewart
Gayle Doran
Wilbur Dorsett
Evelyn Draper
Patricia Drabik
William Edwards
Ross Evans
Guy Filosof
Rudolf Fischer
Robert Fitzwater
Marion Folsom
William Fletcher

Constance Ortmayer
Marcus Frutchey
Catharine Gleason Audrey Packham
Willard Pearce
Barbara Graham
Philip Ragan
Edwin Granberry
Phyllis Rappeport
Judson Gray
James Reeves
Kenneth Griswold
Ross Rosazza
John Hamilton
John Ross
Alice Hansen
Carl Sandstrom
Walter Herrick
George Sau te 1
Fred Hicks
Bernice Shor
Donald Hill
Rhea M. Smith
Alvin Holman
Robert Hufstader
Irvin Stock
Wendell Stone
Gerald Johnson
Joseph Justice
Lionel Summers
Leah Koontz
Wilbur Thomas
Doris Thompson
Jack Lane
John Tiedtke
Spencer Lane
Paul Vestal
Free Likely
Arthur Wagner
John Lindquist
Mary V. Mack
Charles Walston
James MacPherson
Helen Watson
Flora Magoun
Bruce Wavell
Emily Webber
Hugh F. McKean
Charles Welsh
Catherine Moore
Earl Williams
Leo C. Muller
Richard Wolfe
Wallace Nelson
Allen Norris
Robert O'Brien

President McKean presented the request of the off ice rs of
Students ' petition the Student Association to be heard concerning their petition
on Thanksgiving
and study of the Thanksgiving Holiday problem. The faculty
Vacation
granted the request by unanimous voice vote, and Chuck Olsen,
President; Dave Schechter, Vice President; Rod Eason, Treasurer;
and Mary Hambley, Secretary, were admitted to the meeting.
Mr. Olsen gave a cogent presentation of the students'
point of view, and requested the Faculty to consider restoring
the Thursday, Friday, Saturday Thanksgiving Holiday in 1965.
He presented the results of the questionnaire sent to parents.
The majority of parents returning the questionnaire approved
the longer holiday. Parents of students whose homes were more
than 800 miles from Winter Park tended to support the single
day holiday.
Mr. Schechter, Mr. Eason, and Miss Hambley each spoke
briefly in support of the request.
The students left, and the meeting was called to order.
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The minutes of the November 2 meeting were approved.
Thanksgiving
Holiday

There was a lengthy discussion of the students' request
concerning the Thanksgiving Holiday. There was a consensus
that the Faculty appreciates the type of leadership the
students have shown and the attitude they have taken in
studying this problem. Some concern was expressed that the
students feel that there is a lack of communication between
Faculty-Administration and students. There was some feeling
that students should exhibit more concern over more serious
problems than holidays. Mr. Hamilton, as Chairman of the
Curriculum Subcommittee, stated that in connection with
the study of the curriculum, his committee is also studying
the academic calendar.
Mr. Darrah moved that the Faculty restore the long
Thanksgiving Holiday, and that the Faculty commend the
Student Government for the mature manner in which the
Student Government studied the matter and presented the
data to the Faculty. The motion was seconded and carried.

Memorandum-Extracurricular
Educational events

Mr. Lindquist, A sistant Dean of Men, read a memorandum
to the Faculty requesting faculty support in enoouraging
student attendance at extra-curricular educational events
such as lectures, debates, the Inter-American programs,
films, concerts, and plays, so that regular class assignments
may be augmented by other and broadening educational experience.
Mr. Lindquist feels that the men in New Hall have time to
explore such opportunities, and need introduction and
need introduction and encouragement.

Election to
Upper Court

On nomination from the floor, Miss Ortmayer and Mr.
Brackney were elected as faculty members of the Upper Court.
In order to establish the staggered terms provided for in
the Bylaws, President McKean ruled that Miss Ortmayer' s
term will be for two years and Mr. Brackney' s for one year.

Latin American
Studies

On recommendation of the Faculty Administration
Committee, the new courses and course revisions in the
Latin American Studies program were approved by the
Faculty.

Middle-East
Institute

Mr. Summers announced the Institute on the United
States and the Middle East, sponsored by the Danforth
Foundation, to be held on our campus February 9, 10, and 11,
1965.
He would appreciate the suggestions of the Faculty
as to the best hours to schedule lectures and discussions.
President McKean expressed his concern over the tense
situation on the Campus. The opportunity is present for
the Student Government to show its leadership and we must
assume that it will. We need to give the Student Government
this type of assurance that we have confidence in them.
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Forum

President McKean asked the opinion of the Faculty in
regard to the proposed Student-Faculty-Administration Forum.
There was a strong consensus that the Forum was a good idea
and that it should be held as planned on Friday afternoon,
December 11.

Proposal to
develop a
social code

President McKean distributed a draft of a memorandum to
all the College proposing that student leaders develop a
social code and an honor system by which it would be implemented. In the discussion which followed a general agreement
with the plan was expressed. Some suggestions for changes in
the wording of the memorandum were made, and President McKean
said he would consider the suggestions and revise the memorandum before distributing it.
The faculty adjourned at

5:45.

Richard S. Wolfe
Secretary of the Faculty.
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FROM: . President Hugh F. McKean
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All the C~llege

\;

December 7, 1964

Office of the President

TO:
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Every important step forward has its time. This is th~ time when
Rollins_ can move into a new era by replacing__,,a,n, out11?-@ded social_ system
' with one which ' will bring
stabilit/kl.nd new warmth to the camp_us.
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As president, J can see more c\ear.l y than anyone else that the
deans, the
faculty, and the students all want a campus in which learning
I
.
is paramount and in which socia,1 life can be collegia'.te, mature, and
conducive' to, learning.
All leaders on tlw campus recognize,, too, that the many responsible
and- matur~ , stud,.e nts alorie can give Rollin,s, the atmosphere- .. both 1 academic
1
and 'social--'they all vyant 'it to\ have. /
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, These consideratio,ns i11tpel me to propqse the follo-:,ving:
Proposal No. 1 - The student leaders t{officers of the Student Association,
_,.-., the Interfraternity Council,
the Panhellenic As,sociation,
Libra,
'
I
A
ODK, Independent ,Men, and 4idepender,tt Womei;i) will prepare
a code for all social aspects of student life.
'
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Proposal No. 2 .. The same )students w:Hl formulq.,'fe an1 honor system tiy
which the principles of the socic;1,l code will be implemented.
·1

'\

Proposal No. 3 - The social cnde ,atJ.d boriot s"ystem, wh:en ~ndorsed,, by
r
the student governm~nt and the fq.culty, will be adopted by -the ;1
trustees as college law. Y,' ,
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Proposal No. 4 .. The trustees will give sympathetic consideration to
v
'requests for tran~fer ,by stude11-ts w,ho ,d o not '~ ish to a:ttend
/
' Rollins College governed in this way.
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